9th June 2017

Landulph School Newsletter
Together in Adventure and Discovery
A Message From Mrs Best and Mrs John
Election fever has hit Class 3 this week as they created their own manifestos for an
election. Working in parties, they created three policies in order to gain support for
their party. They all spoke very clearly and we have some particularly eloquent
children, who are excellent with responding to tricky questions. Miss Neeves has
begun her visits to our local pre schools and is already becoming excited about her
new intake for September. She is looking forward to Monday, when she starts her
transition sessions and can begin to get to know the children as individuals.
Our Year 6 children who are joining Saltash.net in September have their taster day
next Tuesday, which they are more than ready for. Please refer to the information
from saltash.net for this.
A new initiative in Class 2 has created an excited buzz: the children are presented
with a named sparkly pencil when their handwriting is joined, consistent and clear.
The children are all determined to achieve this accolade! It was a privilege to have
a whole morning this week to visit each class and observe the teaching and
learning across the school. The children were thoroughly engaged and absorbed by
their learning, eager to share the activities with me and demonstrate a deep
understanding. The industrious atmosphere around the school is something of
which I am very proud.
Congratulations go to our Orienteering team, who participated so well in the last
competition of the season. In the autumn term, Mrs Marie is looking forward to
nurturing a new team ready for the autumn season. To begin to develop their
skills, she has created a circuit around the field already!
Have a lovely weekend.
Tuesday Themed Pasty Lunch
We are delighted that we are able to have the ever popular pasty lunch next week.
This will take place on Tuesday 13th June, order on Monday as usual.
Pentillie Castle 2nd July
War Horse: Only Remembered—Narrated by Michael Morpurgo is a charity event
taking place at Pentillie Castle in aid of Farms for City Children, please see
www.Pentillie.co.uk for further details.
Orienteering Competition
Our Orienteering team had great fun at Burraton School on Thursday evening,
taking part were 10 teams in total from local schools and our boys’ team just
pipped our girls’ team this time, much to the boys’ delight. The final results had
our boys as joint 5th and our girls as joint 6th. The next competition takes place in
the autumn term and there is a strong possibility of it being very local.

Diary Dates
Tuesday 13th June
Year 6 Taster Day at
Saltash.net
Thursday 15th June
Class 3 ICT at saltash.net
Monday 19th June
Area Sports Event 6pm
No afterschool clubs this
week
Wednesday 21st—
Friday 23rd June
Bude Residential
Friday 26th June
Tempest photograph
orders to the school office
Thursday 29th June
Eden Project Residential
Year 2 and 3
Friday 30th June
Year 5 Theme day at
Saltash.net
Wednesday 5th July
Sports Day
Friday 7th July
Maths saltash.net 6 of 6
Wednesday 12th July
Reserve Sports Day
Tuesday 25th July
Last day of term for
children
Wednesday 26th July
Inset Day

Visit us at www.landulphschool.co.uk

PTA Weekly News
Summer Term Cake Raffle Isaac & Oscar in Class 2 won the cake raffle, it was kindly baked by
Carolyn from Class 3. Remember for £1 a week you get the chance of taking home a delicious cake
every Friday. Carolyn collects money by the school entrance every Friday morning or we can
intercept bus children, just let us know if you have sent money with a child. Could you bake us a
cake? We’re always on the hunt for willing volunteers, please let us know. If you bake you’ll get
free entry into the following weeks raffle.
Class 1 Outside Area/Redevelopment of Boat area on field – The PTA are currently looking
into redeveloping these areas as we have a grant to pay for some of it. We are also working with
the children to redesign the area where the old boat was. The children are keen to have a
replacement boat and a nature area. Does anyone have any items they could donate to the project;
bird houses, bat houses, bug finding kits, gardening tools, gloves etc. Please send them into school
if you can help.
Bag to School Collection – Thursday 22nd June Please drop off bags of men’s, ladies &
children’s clothes, paired shoes, handbags, bags, hats, scarves, ties, lingerie, belts and soft toys.
The PTA earn money through the weight of these bags, so everything counts. Please ask your
relatives/friends to fill a bag for us. A black bag will do or there are blue bags in the entrance to
school. Please drop bags in anytime, into the garage in the school car park. It is unlocked and just
needs a firm shove at the top to open it. Please ask if you need help.
PTA Post Box For those of you that don’t know, there is a red post box outside Marie’s office where
we are collecting used ink cartridges, old mobile phones, DVD’s and CD’s which we can recycle and
earn money for the school. Also, we would love you to post any fundraising ideas as we are always
looking for new projects.
Contact your PTA on Facebook Type in Landulph School PTA and request to join the group, we
will then approve your request and you can keep up with the latest PTA news. Or do it the oldfashioned way and speak to one of us in the playground, there’s a PTA parent in each class – just
ask!

